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extracts from thie book will bt pur»n^

'•VHMM A-mn. - I- -■ 
ohm, IMag-^was a finr.oits day in 
ft that day wa» reared the cain. fair that day waa reared «ne earn 

Honor of the «fog po^e^ton of 
ulfwh atag»ttUlfid*&« to eclebrata

if
children.

11. day hae been a
memorable one—eur last ! A fine i 

Ml? XValÿ«.le, ana therefore
wecoehl g«* to the top'bf 

«dm hot ft which was to commeffir- 
yoesPMoaol tliis dear plate ; and the aid 

polled down. We $rt Off fifth all fi* 
adcnaefi. and a fkw of the servant*, in- 
and Giant, who had not already

«ÛfSWMtti A* m*m Moose. whUhV hatt-Wa*.

..to

Lf-)!/ n,

.«rpytomplaf oa lb. togeof e coral
ia now keeled over to an anylo of IS

A .poetMl. whirh draw. • driittd daily to llto Tall- 
irdene m that of a lady who. ia tor dolly walk, 
rowed her Itytia ofthowild prg..». who lodge 

" ■ lraee.eed MMMfiyatrmnd «her Idrdo.

Uaafhus,

wh j perch on her shoo Mars, and even have the awlaetty 
topawft at her month Tlp> ladv ia daily eoeorted to bar 
Home by à périeat of her feathered fneods.
who then return to tbvir quarters.

Tlie GknicwMtejr Adrtrtiker says tbaeotlSahlo* Internees 
from that loxrn will be eat*naively proweeotoft the pea- 
■enl aeaaon. There are already * few Teasels enraged 

—................... — Crstof Pobvw

degree*. .. . . ..
All tàéswaa the work ef a few moment* only, and 

*o<iQ altar the waters of the Lay *tih»idrd Info itseir 
uatorally rraliqtdl stale, leaving us high ami dry on the 
beach. Daring her progress toward the beach elk
•tfiick heavily two or three limes ; ihy first larch enr 1 in-the Western Bank fishery, find by the first « 
ried the rifle gun on the fiirtaftsAe otaHmard. Had the i ary tfièro will lie a hundred sail in retidinas* for 
ship been carried ièn hr fiftwn fre* furthert>ht. dll* Island. The In-ri .tg fluet arc coining ithmg"^ 
most itieritaldy hâté'been fereed ore* on her heem 
ends, resulting. I fear. In her total daetiWcilw, and In 
the Iom of many lltve. IVot Wen Hally, ewly four men 
were leet; ifiey werw In the boats at the tipie tHo shock 
commenced. The boat* that were down wéfë nil 
awam|>etl except roy r»fL wliivh witil crushed Under the j 
keel, killing my coxswain; a most valuabh

SwWwÔÿkStowl ! o' Ah-mjewcaoong ,U„ehUr to III. 8U CU,r Indian
tSOOT't'Sft e-»‘ o' to olal. that after « ccful «amination of ll,. poaitlon '}*>*“■ *"*1 grand daugblerof tU. Ute Dr. W awpeore.

til 0. -.rant, «dw-^wlAT^a,.,^  ̂ w ^u,., Ugh!
haft wafcfalttwP tfo-i «reparable -damage to *er

hcrr.wr flut* art? coming 
mid thCra will be no lack of bait when the' 
ready to start.

A late Canadian paper contain* the following Inter
esting hymecial announcement : Married, at Serai, 
on thud* Inst..by tho Her. Wamtffoosh Jfcnenc, Amos

VW«B- iLll.

A FINE CHANCE TOR SPECULATORS
ENTERPRISING MEN! . ; .

;Æ-.SS!W,S.”,’S5îS.^,2
uug.Uttr tosaraagaa; -id fat whmh go-1 ««I rabd o the and unmtolau IMM- to» be

rfllTE end.
X- tod LKAAKHOLD
wA.wl.twl tody* raaeeiug aümr adraalege
‘iÂT« four I.OT8 being tb. tto4dn.nf thlrtraa enildinglwu (lb. other to* tovb$ 1 ,2

advantageous mercantile situation known as SUMMER HILL adjoining MONTAGUK BRlUOE. ten

i sawp.j. of ^d^g. gt.nd.to toChito8haôw.noo 
- 9 - behaved with I *nJ nephew of Chief Wawanosb, I» Miss AJajrjr Maveil.

■ Halltheir wives and children and old rrtahttrf. Md» MV . . A__ _ ^ , ...___
friends were there. Mure Ibrmona and Lurie btewart, the liaifiaMafoetPlfoHmjfifrftMe flanUgi* 
four Grants, and eeywwi others*. I thin placed Qfo first • Thv stfrnposl is bent, and some twenty leet of her keel 
•tones VlV'WkieH Albaft laid one, then the children acrordft partially gone; propeller and shaft nninjnrcd. Thv 
mg tdllrAÎ^V Au the Indies and gentlemen placed one; ( lower pintle rtf the rudder is gone, hot no other damage 
and then every one cr.mo forward at cute ; each person car- i ia sustained by it. No damage is doneTo hvfr hall t notre
vying a stone and placing*.It on the eaiitiT m,“ —:-----•*— ,l— 1
Anf1-^

IT'XZZZZZr ^«ral».». yrahto. to» tod**, to. WNto tto C ,l»db,.to. to. _ wi| w_,
iums*wM A*ly*orto^dMtodnrab il'îùu, ttorktoîty•*.**'‘J*4*,Vb"ff* *?'t4 
in trad. .Herat». Svw»E. flint.-tto only nratoUPraiwtoy to to), hi ttopUra wblcb rewtora It 
•bor. clu. of .rtlran. now to *uch Wtoirad i» U* Hun* town. ^ _ * ,

forth*

A STORE and DWELL!MO on it eopahU of holding 14000 bttkhela produce with a double Wharf and site for •
Lime Kiln, wifi be Roll or iea»ea on reasonable term*. ... , -, n . . c__

Plans, particulars or anv other information can b* obtained hr railing at t bo Office Of If cear*. Da LL ft Sox, 
I.*ndSiirv.\or*,Clrarlott.lt>—n. Cto âl.o b.h.,1 1 ^

the 'Chicago declines (lie notoriety of being 
great divorce head-centre of the United State*,’’ and 
triumphantly points to Iudlinapolin, wl.ere, in INIS, 
there were êîi marriage* aad 210 applications for d.- 
rorev. In Chicago there were 4.1H2 marriages duringon person car- i ia _ _

Ms. aid Mi»ï Itscriotis titan the, loss of several sheets of Cnppéir, torn * the same period, and 318 application* for divorce, or 
. ' -• • * 4 from her keel. 8ho now 1 'c.<a 'than one in twelve. But the Indiananolis has the

reef, which f«»rms a solid 
may be laid. She of n thus 
water at

li.w Perth, VlXLEV W. McDomalb, Pitotte i where CLOTH i. recci.cd and rolutetd wllb de.

HIGH ARD J. CLARKE.
Orw.ll Store. Auu. 10. 1804.

M.:I.AKKX

^WSdSKSttoSoit played, vn I whi.ky was Kir.n I from li.-r .larboard lidy. amt 
) alb It took, I am aurc. au hour butldinz ; ttod wl-ilat it ; i;,.. im I],,, odge of a coral
------- t— ■[■J»J» to(tow«.L were darnedw-n ouoiiw. Lfooadatlnu. in abiob way,

WTÎfÜHte.!***? "* irardraw'Ff^fato the lauoeltod in ten f4t of
led. Sbo *n

— ^ . dtol.ro that tb. bottom of tbo b.v wa. r.ibl. where
ftorfcj?SitMal old doj-Wto’"'"» wa. before, and now. 411 fnlbont. of water. 

rittriSflEr? toSe'gàtlïïril. M I..l,ih4 the eairtu which t Tn el tricat.Ht. .hip from her prereltt ,nat ion, I re- 
Iv I think, «yen or cietit Ret high. w«. nearly completed, apoetfolly an-,oat tint M. J. Ilnnoeom lio tout down 
A4*tottitoiltod to tfi. 5op „f it. andpl.rad tit. t o. with anitalilo malerial for way», ready for l.yiny dow n

•V)ki|d4h>.ti||rp given. It wa« n gny, prcitV. 
and tuuchmg site ; eml I frit nlmoet inclined to cry. The

; benefit of Indiana laws.
STOVES !

r *-f „ .i, Th» death of John Jiuob A*tor divulges facts which seem 
Igct In» l »j | |l|lv a romance. For al»out half a oentuW the dovuaeed— 

whn liai INN#» derailc< 1 eir.ee hii aevcnr«**mth y-«r—lia*
lived m a n’Bciou* house uptown, in New York, where he. e . r \r ptfir * vr
has Had hi* attendant* and phytirians. The bedding was consisting of M.|ulUt\?i,
urround.d by a high h-mv ; and the very existence of it* | HELPING 11 \ND

unfoitimate mUiiuuaue muats waa uiiknuwu to too present
generation.

Co-Partnership Notice.
. rnilK 8UIISCWBKK8 lure tbla dar entered into

STOV" EH f STOVES! ! 1 co-haiitnhkship .. uahhisteks and at-
XAACOOK STOVES suitable for coal. rURNlK-S-AT-LAlV^der tbo ,,«n^..yU a-dB™ cf 
•JvX) warranted to WORK WKlrl,, ALLoX.*l?t^filull<ll-,

VIPTnHÎ i I Office • to • • O HitUornn f* Buildings
> 1V1UU1A, j Oreat 6-orge Street. I

GEORGE ALLEY,
DODD & ROGERS.

and India rt-llber eatuel. to l-nny It.r np. 1 think >h.r. 1 Indian armr. Vauaed by the Abya-
.... . - r - , , v J ■ „ I. I. ml Ia.ult«rald6 ubaUel. In her Hem, pit »«"V ..pedi./on, ba. eauaed the Brillti, Govoromont

PEÉWTOJEWTM 4w htiUi I he day •* «oqi pnixnled a gang «f t.o or twelve gmnl ship carpenters _____»!..» Au*trali*n to oaevey lr*mp« „
AT lu* fr"1 *"wt witl' the naval constructor, a. h.-r holler. from Koglanï toTj! uita. Tfic Austrian w i!l earn V LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

tow «a yet roeea-tt imthn-v it yrt manv a one yeer ! At- r.nd engine* appear to hare sustained »•« inl.irr A • •-» ----------- » ’ ’
ter luuchcon Albert decided to ».alk thiough the wood for
,JI?£î?5&1î±Wï.tt;Unr'.î"4 Vic*> her .tore, and r,|.l«irme„U

TLwSfcïiMgfà -----------

construct oT,
ond engin**» appear to hare enetalned no Injury. A tn v uno
valirnltle dlip iniT the. he laved to tbo navy, with all . ff i» ' ■» -- and bil wife,' *A men

worn vn, and" 43 children.

AaWtoto. ,.to.,j trm.,.. ^ QOOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER
: out one livid olfuer. thrv caplkin*. one lady, seven suli

, part of Carrop. intending
\j w;hcp *^fS

• but you see I can do, hi

to go along the uppçr.paiL when a >tng waa Lwd4o,roar. I ^ AMLIIICAN AT THE XV HULL,
and wIlMtuhtefi itfld fhf wood.' XVe crept élohg. had go* { 
into. ifieXiii'dfllt path. ! ’ A!\** rt soon left vis to go lower, and i 
we sat down to wart for hi... t presently art- hoard-valait— 
then fifigmU’c siUjtcc—and after another pi use of some lit- 1
tie time tWse^tjHVi ^Hoyr^ia Wea-seam* mwq^lby
complet*WlfMdP* We «At eftmé ofre to lo**. ""WTOlhortly 
tvlumed Mixing tly*. stag-had. L<|p type hit. and they 
were after him. Macdonald nr xl went, and to about five j 
minuted wHîuutd *îbk)"«)moii'invc toaguc. and ocariWhud 
the stag at fcr.y. We listened a little while, and theu began 
moving down, hoping to arrive'» tjmc ; but the bgVkiug luul 
ceased, aisi'JUk-rVlmdliUWW killecf thesttf r*HcI on the 
road he lav, a little wny,\*mio*t Invttgrldcr—the beauty

'£U&WJVÏÏV8kÏRéà'jBWaSîi
him on a^it.of-.pepet Dial McDonald had in hia pocket, 
which Iriuton * stone, while Albert and TtcYr, with the 
othiSflvVnflittH çàiÉt tb mark the spot. XVc heard, 
after I had finished my little seraxvl. and the carriage had 
join«l ■*. that another at»g had been M-*n rear the road ; 
and we hadmdE pyné sa to à* the * I sow’ before W ea 

r thd rdda TholRng sb nil “

w YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

04. 23. 1867.
LOUIS

tf
ll. DAVIES.

R

‘•Will you have a Datif Sun." said a newsboy lo Mr*, j 
Partington. ‘ XVill I bave a daily yon? XVby, you! 

A well bnown rlergym,» W» crbaaln- IAko Erie, «••pegrt.ee, Imw dare y,m1.,.l*l»te .gllmt a Urn.' 
soli). tiir,« ago, on eue of the lake «camera, ami teeing wotnatl foot, burnt. No. indeed, I wop I »*xe » Tl ? 
a .moll la.l at tbo wheel, .leering tlm boot, he accosted «•» ! M> poor dead man Wed tn complain BWefnll) 
him XI follow* when I u*e«1 to present him with a yearly son. indeed

• My son. you appear to be a small boy to steer eo . Begone yd» little upstart tup.”
A writer in 7/ftr/w’s Wetldjf recommend* a new form 

of capital punishment. The method is “death by aloe 
! tricity:’1 He says It is perfectly painless and abso- 
! lutclÿiftsuniauvous.1* Another writer say»; “ WHÿ Î*
! not this in every WSJ preferable, and a thousand Ilmen 
| ha* shameful hi a cifIHrsd people Unfit tlte alow strung 
I ling now practised upon our crimiuala.*1

An old Scotch lady had an evening party, wh'-re n ; 
young man was present who wa* about to leave for an

VRMERS BOILERS, all sizes,

below thé réitt nhoting ab hnr.’J.-omc. Albert

large a bout
* Yea sir,1 was the reply, 

thong h.1
‘ Do yoti think you understand your business, n

* X’es sir ; 1 think I <!«.’
* Can you 'box the tom pass ?’

* l.vt r^- hear yon box it.’
The hoy did asyPouyStcd. when the minister aai*l :
* XT**ÎI, really, y*>e cài» do it. Can you do it ba«

ward r i
‘ Y vs-sir/
4 Let vie hear yon.*
The hoy again did as requested, when the minister;

mjD-"

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD it ROGERS.

Register grates and marble
MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.
j appointment in China. As he was exceedingly extrara ' 
gnut in Lie conversation about hi raped f. tho old lady ' l-ç 
«aid when he was leaving. •• Tuk’ glide cere o’youravl' -Lt/

001'TNG PITCH and FELT.

lien yv are awa’Vfor, mind oc, they cat puppies inthe • ieon»- Ix toie fffÊeaw one
trl jumped out

e»v <lvwl'le-<ef!eT1‘b-1,r^ rvimirknl : , , I A Newfonmllaml dog ws« wn totoliûjg » bundle
eeer. we bed . era. and .an d,w„ aad fottbd (Iran, and ; ■ '» *»!»». my SOD, you *. .ram to nn.lera.nnd your ; down S -co.,,1 nv... NY. on Tl.ur«l,.v nigh.
Donald Stewart rmiiiui' .;i o ktug At ilh o very prettv head.
Albert had ”gi Vf-flUlît JZ5&+ Him. awl 1 and Vickv 
remained with Donald Stewart, the at an anu the doge. 1 
set dovrp to sketch, arid poor Vicky unformnately eeatrd 
hcnelf^t a .»•#»'• ne*l.. and ,wa* much stung Donald ,
StewaifWmutkfihar. tor I eouMhof, hcfhg my*clf too much

DODD & ROGERS.

9 joined we in 30 mh au», unawore of tax
Whata delightful day ; Jmt sn<l that it ;

; business.
Tho boy then took bis turn at question asking, begin-

* Pray, sir, wfast might he your busineei ?’
* I am a minister Of tho Gospel.’
* I)'* you uml«T#Uiu<l your buaiagre?’

,oNE No. 0 Singer's Sewing Machine.

REDDIN,

^ttornry and garristrr »t $air,
CONVE-STANOER, *a. 

Office-Great George-St., Charlottetown,
(Near the Cnthollc Cnthedral.)

Auguat^S.lMC. K tf

N0R1H AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-8THEKT, - L H1BLOTTETOWM
rpiIIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “GLOBE 
I HOTEL,” is the largest in thq City and centrally
litualcd ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trust», by 
strict attention to’ tho wants and comlort of bis friend* 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa-

X1T The Best or Liquoss always on band. Good • 
stabling for any number of borees, with » careful hostler
in attendance.

JOHN MURPIIY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. So. 18*8.

DODD & ROGERS.

I think I do. my
„ s-TjaLw-rysL.-w . j*.— ■— --------, 'Can yon aay tiwnLord’e Prayer.’
ifiril r Jfinr.e by hattpaat alx XVc found , •• Yes.”

our boat^iCu^syigJyd arnvgd, Jtpd ad'aitet^ttn»much. • Say it.’
«... Y Tdtcd-tiuBT BAI.L. j Thu clergyman did so. repeating tho words in a very

i S‘ies * «ccount ef a thoroughly High- fervent manner, as though trying to mako an impree- j
*»• , « . „ ^ . , .ion on tbo lad.•SirT. Tb,l?45.—Wedmedat a qnarur past.me of • XVell, reelly,

ÎX0V. 13, 1SG7.

„naiUf past at* &■ 
clock, in.the mon.ing gowns, (not otdinary one*, but such 
as arc wrn^at hMftfowA and at I started Carre nuzi. 
for a toiclk-fattW inJJA^pea *lf. I word s> whit*- bon
net, a grsly warcreH «lîxi and (necordmg to iTigh^and fash
ion.) my phdd«Brf over my , should* r, and Albeit his 
Highland dress which he wear* ertry eveahig. XVe drove 
in the post-tbbi*e, the two fouso, Lprd Derby, and Coluqe’. 
GordomMhiwirgyiâ tie 'p|l»r carriage, ltlrfts .ai milil 
tho»gh- Imvntt eiwg* evwhig. but fort minty il wept' finr. 
\\rc arrived there ot half past tight o’clock, by which time, 
of course, it xuea quite deHt. Mr. and Lady Agnes Duff

Arriving at 431. occupied, by Mr. Van. Winkle. hW ’
; walked up the steps, and having deposited the bundle 1 
I at thv top-most step, ran off. The package Cotaiuv J a ' 
female infant about one week old. •* t |

- You are from the country, arc you not?” said a! Y A RMOUTH 
ilanjv young bvok.ell.r to . Ijonul, rfr,...d quaknr SUBSCUIBBIt lUS JÜ8T llECEIVRD.
who had give it fi;tn sonic trouble. *• les. •• XX ell ■ 
lutes an Eirny on she Hearing of Calves.’r *• That.” 
replied AiuluaJah. as lie turned to havu the shop, 

thee had Vetter present to thy mother."
A professor -tn Snrope htw .Invested an apparatus liy 

lk-atiogs of the heart" arc not only

' T~~ 'received u* at the door, and then took us at once through ! „■,

SdSTa^HnyBrsaüüssxfizr.i vu^ui.--------^ti^ -1 —«------------ hUei ti ht An t|jC ; F.uterpnac says;—-• \X> were cunenlentbly amused the
ice about )00 feet in , «‘her evening, at three little girls playing among the

STOVES
-pIlE BUB8C11IBEII 1US JÜST ltKCEIVRD. Ea 
L Sctmonrr " -If. K- fiant..** di.M-t from YAHMOUTH 

hi* USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated
cooil Sc 1SOX WTOVEN.

which will be *oid cheap for Cash. Or approved Joint Note*.
K, J. CLARKE.

mentis of which the l>eatlags of the heart are not only Orwell, Oct. IG. 18G7. t#
said the hoy on its conclusion. ‘You ! registered but photographed- The pulsation* aro made | ----- — - - ■ ■-'/■'"rT'I’.ujr' " '

do know it, don’t you. Now. snv it ItaektrarU.’ j u» act upon the surface of a bent lube contain I ng mer- COP'X'OJn ^ D U dû-,
• Oh. 1 can’t do such a thing at that, of cours»*. cury. the Uuctuatious of which arc noted hi the same j wiXO been aopothted Agent for the sale of
4 You can’t do ft. nh V returned the boy. • XVell. von ; way as lUom- of the Uicnnumctut aud barometer, nud ; ^ celebrated 

«ee I understand my business a great dv«l belter than photographed- j itussel'e Mills Cotton Duck,
von do vonr».’ ' .... rrx, . . „ , . e ,__ ». . . the Subscriber is prepared to receive order* for all the

TJ“ *nnrm« .tough, he had raid «oagh. and re- n„ra bî. I d'^'ra“ N“ «“*7^,,.,

Ift< * foro made hv ony fnrmere a< during ike foil of ÎH''**
Every foot of tillable grimnd. every new clearing,

All Sorts of Paragraphe. ! fact every avajlaUlo aery, i* uuder culiivatioQ.”

UNI) Mit ROYAL PATllOxN AG Li

T11E " WAVE ILIA HOUSE,”
, 7H King Ht. ----------Ht. .TollII, tv- D.

THIS flOl'Sn HAS ftRKN PATBOXIZKV BY
II. r. U. 27/A PRISCK OF I VALES, '

It R. It PRINCE ALFRED*
By all the British American Governor!, and by tb« Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well aa by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THF FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
ry The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would* 

, respectiully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
th* i *P*r* no pa**1* or expense to render the House eltll fur

ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort ©I gWs».

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. John. K. B.. Oct. 81. lbbii.

. in |
Charlottetown. May 22, 1867.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

KC-tnbh d there. A■bearded!Cand*'emhcîy^ eur-1 brush in n hack yard. Two of them were nnk- j caws and twenty-one deafi*
nrene», x*

i(*fie,fc mw*so m wiuiD ^ ___ _____ _ _
rounded by Hlghlandi r* homing torche», which were placcn I inc believe* keep ImtiNc^q few yard* distance from each 
in socket», and constantly replenished. There were seven ; other—neighbor* as it were One of them says to the 
lÉpuIftdAtqft.tliw, Mm-key hading end fbry recei-i) third gifl : There, now. Nelly. You go to Sarah’s 
ved rçe witk„tne usual salute and thr» e cheers, and •* Nls ' ‘

i Advices from Havana give fearful account* ol the -------
ravages of cholera at that place. There bad been ae , The London ttuniterly Review, (Conservative.) 
many a. tlirra ImmlnJ i-.a.ra ailay. nrarlv ball of whi.k j Tdu,hur.h Review. (XVhlg.) 
lirovvd latol. On (lie l*>h insl., tbero were 61|y-two *

The W eilnuniter Review. (RaiUcal.)

Business Notices.
Imw.ltod flop e Utile whik and Ulk. and lh,n VOT 1 XTKITHKR the BtrM nor Ike Royal GairtU will If

........................  .... | , 19 lunti'hvil to new subscribers unless paid Tor in ad-
«ill talk about bra ; lb.*n von go ne.l rail lira «kn< I ’*!«>■ W“ S*" *? n,*ur JS^* “ ou'

----- ——* •* -*—-11 v*—.to wc arc fofcea to tht*
■itiyti!‘(*9 WHl «"“to toek »»*' tell M -tot il» wi stoat mo; ann 1 - ... . ... 1 1 .1 . !»
••fitT-mirtMirtirr lad tlfrcTrkrarl :'«fM «fii.b wi|l al,out b.-r ; ikon vou Eo m.I rail lira „l,,t | ,'»»»»• U a ba..* «. mauy dnku ou ou. book, .that, in

—- * * ' *"■ - * — - - . . — - ....I..m era totoea.ll el....to «..fier

The Horth British Review, (Fra, Church.)
%

Blackwood', Edinburgh magsime, (Tory.)

isarij*!!-' .‘1Î2Î yt •bo" *“,*l<ar. «ton wa ll get ma.1 aid Uon Venrak to rack , raJra not 10 «well rtu.r numl
cf Ji^’UamKT*. of «how there were nl»o , jn„ l,;ie our molkcrailo vou know. O! that ill In- such j stll1'

1 A“ >'.VF«T,SEMENT

A rati* intimai thus catalogue* tho beauties of the

ÀJ1 thè fHglffcupgentil mm. and Shy -— T, 
tettish, why tn kilw.lho ladies in evening Aleves. The 

l the* 11 tghloader* danced pretty neatly alter- 1
____ _ ’There wWrc twm *,r three sword dances. XVe were
upon a hsut pet. over whichthere waa act nopy. The whole 1 
thiàg^waa adniireblr done, atift wry wed worth areieg 
Alhm* mse delighted with it. . I ,tue»t not omit -to men-

br tl
ol the licat writers on Science. lLrligion. àn:l general Litera
ture. and stand unrivalled tn «he world of letters. They 

intended for cither ol are indispciisiblo to the scholar and the yrofvwdonal man,

* r
Prmms Met 1 cm kb :—•* Eyes which have the awoi-t- J TERMS FOR 1861;

All ADVERTISEMENTS —.... .................... .... ----------- ,--------  -- w A ,* - . .
those papers roust be arenropnnied by the cash, at the , and to every reading man. a* they furnish a better record ol 
rate of G«. iter square of 2» lints, or under, uitd 1* Cd. Use current literature of the day than can be obtained from 
fyreadt continuation. any btlicr source,

nra* of n tiranvm rvv.ri, ; tratb .1 hrigbrasl ranm.-l ; HANDBILLS, in prnnortion lo el»., Iren, 4». to 10». I
n r„rpl.t-nil iraonU. n..,U*l.„ an tnfmtk. Mgk an,! wt ef *5. and I.' Cl. ,«l, nddilinna! .«•(. KoI on„ of th= v.rviv»..

1 aide ai (bal «ra thinker*,; an nhundnnt ilkv brown __________________________________ ______________ __ rornnyonenr inciravirw^
(-!*»•! nine o'l l.iek, and *kt* form of head, a» G rook aa that of Venn» o' Butler's Eoaeiuarv Hair Clezifif'r, boronv Umx'"uf Ibe Reviews,

horot.U.te*r SMBIf A rartainly, (tt mile»1 Mdo* hra* car llko a pmk aboil ; lira boautiful fall of hra , 1 N elegant preparation for Ike foilto and Nurwry. for alffour of the lUvi. wa,
1 befteve;. j • , alfdeiders1 he exfjnmh» form of ht*r anv, the lontr ftris- , powering, in the lngocst degree, tlie,property of rc-

TBB nav. ». c.xiTiD. j locrillic hand, and the narrow dainty font. Bv she \ moving Scurf and Danduff from the Heed, end hr tt* inti
* ui~- 1 ee :‘ * ” * * * -----*r ~ -1------gj-owrtj 0f the flair.

Batter’s Rosemary Hair Cleaner
N elegant preparation for the Toilet and N '

. possesring, in the lngocst degree, lire,property
y ------ ---- , r— . , . ----- -----, ----. —, , to.toring Scurf and Danduff from the Head, and hr it----

Thu pn^TOf I.t uf>l.e SfoUiah. t'hufgh receives.hanurnr dressed In Mne. red or yellow : be she ooiffed with her gontting qualities, mcieating the growth of the flair.
« 'Ll. 1 ! toque over her oves. nr with a sercvant-di^ville’e can. i W.H. XVATBON.

^ 9?* *: Bey■ J- ns »lio appeared one day at the Tuilerie»--eLti id aud re- 1 Drug Store. Nov. 25. 1*67.

NOTICE!
te efthe mdit celebrated prtâriu r* in Scotland, 
rafsmfce, end e)èetrilled all present XJy a mot»| 
Iflarfd- btratiXtfnl ‘Vefrtton. which lasted nearly ait 
- kept oh^# ettcnfîon rcvfttfîî.

' pur of Roman*, and the 1 
r; IkhwnY'tii epltirf 

hthé mo*t beautiful and simple 
! Ifc 1 ongfft to pem*?

' Ait Sùndaÿi 
frein the

M< ought

eSt
action 

fdt eur 
t *t a

book*, bet * being end doing 
he done >n * Christian spirit.’ 
"I éetmon, la*tycar, and eent wa

! mains a princé».'- j
Lamer fifotrrat pRTvrf.ao«t.—1The ladles Have.1 

for the past eighteen centuries, enjoved special prix il.- i «*«*«*>„geeMpyear. In an ancient Saxon law It is enacted : I 1 OStagG fetOmpS.
**3AH»elX »* oft^n ee leap yoaro dallte occur**, wonmn j TjXROM. aad after Ihiadaic Postage Stamps will ba sold 
hid leth prorogative over the men no in limiter of court- U at this Office only between the hours of 10 a. in. and 
shipe. love and matriinnnoe. so that when the ladie pro-‘ 4 p. in. > .1. > ' I ' ’< '
peeeth it shall not be nwftil for menno to vs y her mm I Persons wishing to post Letters before or. after these 
hot sliaH récrivit her proposal in all good fcourtMe.” ; hours, can procure Stamp* at tlie Stems of

A STEAMER FLOATING OVER THE TOPS OF
----------WAREHOUSES IN A DANISH - ]

, wE^t^p^ep.

• to Vtonr to Wmtnwkiito Etoalk to.'
apom nf Hra A «irai»#,

I. lt«i tvrad N«v. MM. 18*71 
HA dtop'n-fcrat. All lira L'nfraH

1.1 I- «'toih.fn 111.Ato« —-  - - — ——M Is*ip sn*w»^H**«ffi itiiovT nij (Nfnimnnn, iv j
.ivlra bHvh in toto*'to the N*» to Frad- 

1 SfiOtov. 'ahwn* Hra mil Aram by lira 
r‘ ' tow ketov* tore. The «hock 

(■to.; mi ik. Wtb Itol. I* » 
>r totoMtoto. •■* BtoMMMob 

nir mniwrtrr, webu

idiBidashitiiiMHe itHMv» a*H*V■ IXI rV|V * to to l TVV, ■ 11-1 ** 11 Iff I b .
i*vw«a.iii
<im Wklkur

fm
____ -.J***
i'kto'e

f to

The llm htotetotou we 
fbik at I rambling to the ,1ptis

tW «toW'Vto.
. fremltoeotolfc Mi 

•iWto en* «ran ÉÉQM
tUlf

.Mt

____
I k, 'n«*eet, m i|

FIB
I lo Seal lira, ami Ibrn kt 
'11 r. Thera Mile tovr, im

lie bring lier bread

Girla lia law ia alill ki force.
Da riove is foi,*» Heart."—Waa Ikere ever 

nrirar I rath ,11* awoeler |eralry Ineaioaraleil in fewer 
line» of homely pioa, ikon those of Alla, Judy—an old 
colored, atone *aa •• hollerin'* at camp aeratin'> '

’Taint da rate grace, honey ; ’taint lira Shura glorv 
You holla»,tan load. When yoa glta-U Dora in Toi» 
heart and dv iamb on your korarai. you'll fral aa if you 
woe In dill dlU, at B-thrhrm, and the bleared Virgin 
had lent y«o ike vlecpin' baby to hold."

• Madaa,.' raid a husband lo bla young wife In a 
little ollarrntlon whieh will spring an In the toil regu
lated MtiilkSs. -when a man and wHe hove ouirrellud. 
•nd eark enutodcru tto ether at funlt. whirl! of the two 
ought te advance toward» a reeoaeHlalluu ? • Tho lteto- 
natttred and the Wheel to the two.’ «aid lb* wife, put
ting up her mouth for a kiss, which an glren with 
a action. She was the conquerra.

During the race at rtotawiron el a churl* la Bridhum. 
ocaatoed hy the advewrad ItliealDia. one to the work .«rttWtoo ^ -....................... - ' - ''employed, atom toed the palplt. exrLItned. •• I 
pnblleh the bvmato tonlrheoeev Iwtweca Aia rhnreh 

'tBe Chdtrb of Bara..- -And I," raid aaoltor ar 
L'twrileg towards ike drat aprater, •• forbid the 

bdike.” •• & eh»t ground," Inquired h. of Aa pulpit. 
“ Cra the parje, la toe near a kin." was Uw reply.

A proposal hra been mad, far Aa Nbuieretoe to a 
i hraweew Caliao. Oatoanell. Pan.m* 
«MM be effectral with Eerop* by 

Irteea day., midlbii tint" would be rolu 
toa few hour» if Panama rera united la Uw

àVNéelnhIta who had been Id India,

t".9to$SPA.v‘"~™-

■ hi* 
lined

D. I 
K. Reilly.
kite Stamper,
J.'D'bttodtoil.

11L A. Hereto.
Mrs. Brentner,
G.. Hubbard.
Tkaaph OraBrirav.-

Jts. D-iBtisay. ll. Ilasaard. '
O. & S. Device. T. O’Connell,

W. K. Walton. - ..
■ . THUS. OWEN. V. M.G.
Geaeral Poet OBee. ( 1,1 i

Chlowa. Dae. 11. irOT. | r,a i

T

For Blackwood*» Ma^exiuc,
For Blackwood and one Hcview,
For Blackwood eiid any two al ito Review». 
For Blackwood and llircc of the Uevicwa 
For Blacks oed and the tour Keriewa,

ALL CURES MADE EASY

) ]MAILS.
Winter -Arrangement.

(pHE Malta 1er the neighboring Provinces an4 Ac 
1 United States will, until furtber notice, he clora,I 
at this Otto, every Tuqadày, Thursday had Saturday 
evening, a* f oWock. ,

Mail» for Great Britain. Newfoundland aad tbo Well

eS&&ttisstfeT wd
Thnr»«Uy, Dec. 18. 1867.
Saturday, da 14, do 
Thursday* do 85,

rStS!.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers .hold prepay by the quarter, at the tow to 

deli wry. The 1’oSTCi. * to any part of the Vailed htau*. ' 
Two beat, * nemU-r. Thio rale eefy applies lo raneel 
•uboenptlooa. For becknumbcri lift poauge ie double.

BACK NUMBERS.
Sutccriberr, by remitlieg direct to the Publisher», may 

obtain book number, at tb. billowing wdaccd ratra, via , -
The .Vortd B-lOiA lire January. 1D0J. to December. 1867. 

Inclwirr ; Editoery* and the nVrfmisrfrr from April, 16U. 
to December. 1887. htclualra. and the food on Quarterly for 
the years 1868, I860 and 1887. at the rate of $1.80 a year 
lor rack or any Review ; also Blackwood for 1868 and 1667* 
for $8.66 a year, at tto two year» together tor $1.88

THE LEuNAftD SCOTt PUBLISHING CO.
88 IFafter Street, A'sW Tort.

L. S. PUB. CO. also publish the i.
FARMER’S GUIDE.

liy Henry Snmiex*, of Bdlnburgh, aud the late J. P 
.Norton, of Yale College. Î rote. Royal Octavo, 160ft page

HOLIX)WAY’S OINTMENT ^
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, «ora or itlccr can restât the heal 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst ease 
rmdtly assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ag.nt I* applied ; sound flt>h spring* up from th» bettem o 
thr wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin is ar anted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow thTeu»e 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistalne, and Internal Inflammation

These diarwring end weakening diseases may Wv.h c»r- 
tninty be cured by the suffer* thcmselve*. if they will us 
//ollôway’s imrttelit, and elo*elŸ attend to the printed in. 
■traction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all fibnoxioua matter will be removed. À poul
tice of bread and water may eorcetime* be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the moat scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read tbi* paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their ax-quoin tances whom it may 

per annum. ODcem, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
SLOt1 cn, a* a cure is certain.

Ubcumatism. Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing lias the power of reducing uiflammatienanil sub

duing pant in these complainte ia the same degree as 11 oilo- 
way’a cooling Ointment and purifying XVjtçn uiei
Binutltnnevusly they drive all ultnmination and deniràvltie» 
from the «*y*tem, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave the etitewe and musdle» lax end ûnèontrart* 
ed A cure mar alwayajbeo^cteil, eveh under the wftwt 
vircumFtamr. if the use of these medieines be perjcvered tn
Ijuplions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin ‘Diseases.
After fomentation with warm xrater, the utmost relief and 

speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaint* affec
ting the akin and joint», y the simultaneous use ef the thmt- 
ment aud IMIe. Hut it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin dlacoBCs indicate the deprevtty ol the blood artd «Weange- 
inent of the Mrer and stomach consequently tit many eaaca, 
time ia required to jmrify the blood, which will Be effeuted by

. Jaa. tf tjfe

Raiarday, Fob. M, 1888 
——^ filch. 6, do 

., do 7» do
Therediy, do It.

Sail

SL

lüÆt.M
•d half an bear btoora

GaUvlTest

Paid $7 forth* two vohrmra—bv Mol. poM-ptod.

to tbo Valley

STELLA OOLAB 
Ilinitoto’a Stella Coitus Bouquet, 
«lotllàatod by perasloelou to thio 

... talototod Artiak 
AVraradra. 
l’riaraee of Waleo,
Jockey Club, Wood Vlotrt, «llleBeur, 
■Baaence Bouquet, Patchouly, ' Violet.
Wist Bad New Mown llay.Lerae Myrtle.

Tto Bard to Ana's Perfume, la a Mat Moi l Sydenham Fan 
" Cotog uo. Treble Loren dy Wat*. Bonat, to Laraadrv 

ewera, Verbena Water. Teroeoteaary Sachet, Perfumed, 
reonaawy bouerarr, shakragear «atom Drauiad Looket 

Kxuaet to Lbae J uira rad Ulyearme, f* maktog dm Halt 
atojjaf' fùtaay | tto* Into Pow4«, aa Iptfeeeramnt ail

a Judicioa". lue to tlie Pi'll.. The gutetal he ilth will readily 
be im pro rea, although the quetiou may be dfiraa eat mart 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; pnm* 
ranee is necervart, " ' - e

Ua the app.-atuncc ol any ot the* maladie» tto tliotmeoi 
should be well tubbed at least three timer a day upon Ike 
neck aad upper part of tto chert, re as to penetrate to the 
glanda; us salt Is forced hue meal: rate raaim a 111 at one» 
remove mSammatioa and ulmmira) Tto wool oaa.1 will 
yield te (bla t»ml8UUkV*WkwU« tto gatetU Arection..

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
tho Glands. -

This atom to era* may be cared by Holloway'e punît in a 
Pilla aid Ointment, ne their «sabla action to purifying tto 
blood and atretrgttoning dm ryeran reader, tiara man aff
able than say other remedy for all coaiplaMtoto ■ antoalo 
nature. As the blood ia impute, liver, stomach Bad bowel» 
l*4a* mack deranged, toqaire purifying modicum to bring 
abort a «are.
Bath llu Ointment an,I Ki i.«o»W to turd iwt*e/oMarin

for the Comnlexiou. 
ffluoue hoin without

and XVhUkers a nature* and pevaMmeut ehadewlthftu troWbl# 
and dro%*r,

Rinunei4a Rose XVater Cracker*, a new aatd aaiua(»t devil 
for ereningparties. . m e v" ~V'/TJWfiTliM

Had Ureas te 
Mura»

Chilblains

ti 1

°?S8«

Chapped Hand» 
Cora* (Bator) 

Hirer ot Idor- Quran

aWiNiWi v
Goal

Coalracted and 
brig Jointe

tew-oi pples 
More-throat* 

awalliaga Seatvy . 
Lumbago flore huit
t&b» . tgmm
llbcumatisro 0 leer a
total* Yarwl Wrarada

«16»

! Il V

YOL. IV.
THB gggjq

EDWARD REI1
KDITOK AMD PROPUBTC 

at his Office. Queen

TERMS POR THR **HRRA1 

For 1 year, paid in advance,
«« 66 66 hall-yearly inadra

AdvertiaemenU inserted at the usual rat

JOB PRINT!!'
Of raary dracriptioa. pntoimai with era 
aid on modem, tram*, at the Biuu <

ALMANACK FOB MA
KOOK • PHASES.

First Quarter, lad day. Oh. 88m.. 
Fall Moon, 8th day, 4b. 10m., s’ 
Last Quarter, 18th day, llh. I1 
New Moan, 24ih day, 2h. 47m. 
Firat Quarter, 31.1 day. 8b. 13m

Si ■I "
Irinas |i
h m,h

1 Sunday 8 48 6 43 4 I
1 Monday *H 48 5
3 Tuesday 89,

87
46 6

4 Wednesday 48 6
8 Thursday 36 49 7
6 Friday 34 so 9
7 Saturday 32 81 9
8 Sunday 31 52 10
9 Monday SO S3 eve

10 Tuesday 28 54 0
11 XVeduceday 20 88 1
12 Thursday 23 87 i
13 Friday 19 58 2
14 •Saturday 17 59 8
18
16

Sunday
Monday

18 6 1 4
»l » ?

17 Tuesday 13 3
18 Wednesday •i 4 7
19 Thursday 9 ol 7
20 Friday

Saturday
7 6 «

21 5 7 9
22 Sunday 3 8 10
23 Monday l 9 10
24 Tuesday 8 89 11 11
28 Wednesday 88 12 mo
2d Thursday 56 13 0
27 Friday 54 0
88 Saturday 82 16 1 *
29 Sunday so; 17 2
SO Monday 48! 19 I 9
81 Tuetoav 48 2. 3

frices Curr
Chaklottetown. F,

Provllions.
lleef. (emaU) per lb.
Do by the qaraur,
Park, (carcase)

Da (small)
Mutton, par lb..
Lamb per lb,
Vrai, per lb .
Ham. per lb..
Better, (trash)

Do by the lab,
Cbeeee, per lb..
Tallow, per lb.,
I-ard. per lb..
Fleer, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs..
Eggs, per doxea,

Barley, per huabol, 
Oats per do.,

Ora in.

Faas. per qeart 
PoUtow, per buibe).

VegeUbler.

Geese,
Turkey a, rack. 
Fowls, each. 
Chicken» par pur. 
Duck»,

Poultry.

Codfish, per qfL. ^
Flak.

Herrings, par I 
Mackerel, per desen.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do- (Spruce) 
Do (Pino) 

Sbiaglee, par M

lumber.

Hay. per lea.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Sato, oar lb., 
Hamrapaa. per yard. 
Oelfrkiae, per lb..

■uedrlee.

Sheepskins,
Applra. per doi.,

GEORGE LEWI
w« i .i,-i as .... ...raj --m-...msmmaa

A. HERMJ
GUN-HM

BRUrHARGRR ARD
"DKGS te rafwm kb Maude, aud 
It that ba afaia oonmencto 
ter Suvet, uatrt eooc to tto Brad 
wtore to la prepared » eseemte al

A nest at «
latoraBag tto pstoat Bo* Tow Cot 
atovto dm Quid Medal Pnse, at r'
8* 1887. Abu. BON TON LAI
—-— aaaaalberam era oftara 1/rebut eeerpaee everytorajg in »••*•>• ■ 
Firm uM ar aa beard Vracole.

A law Wane On nt earn aa toad
a large variety to ettor 
Cato 

Ml. B

watolag, wtoraby a i


